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l ,  ln~rodt~.ctivn 
In t,he r0~&1950's, P~I  "#ei~s t ] ] applied ihe ~hen 
"~'e.r3, cu~.enl concept of  cybernel~c~ to a major b~Olog- 
~¢N pmb]em; namely, ~e  coat.~ol of  ~nhosis in cells 
in vi~:o. Th~s. Weiss ~nd Kavanau ~2~ proposed fl~a~ 
a ~'negative f edback inhib~tor" pre-~.xisted in, oz on, 
~he surface o f  cell~ ~h~eh speeifica?li' ~n~ed the 
mitosis of  lho~e cells until ~.hey were either displaced 
or destroyed. In the absence of these' ~pecJfic nega- 
tive feedback irda.ibi~ors of  ~it~sis, the cola would en- 
ter ~mo ~h¢ n~i~o'tS¢ cycle ~. Bu]~o~ and Laurence 
I3, 4], applying this concept ~e their ovm w0~k on 
.ihe co~i~M of  epidermis, suggested ~aL  since ex. 
Irac~s e f  vmious ep~d~rm~ tissue~ coa~td inMMi lhe 
milosis of epNezmN cet]s h~ eivo and in viirc~ wilhou~ 
~ppa~en~,ly i~fib~dng ~e rniiosis of  n~er  eel] types 
in ~e skin, LM~ negmive feedback inhibitor cou~]d be 
called ~ "ehalone,'" from ~_he G.._'reek word mei~ning Io 
~brake" or ~low dow-n I4, 5].  ]~e~ workers have 
prop~sefi ~hat ~here xists ~n a wi~e variety o f  e.el~s, 
* The xepjedze'.five c.~'~:],~ el-eel'] die,ision haz bee~ ~t~.,'iflett ~nto 
five pha~es. Tl~e n~w?,y formed angh~tez calls ere ~.,~fl' ~o be 
~n Go if they.me pexr~a.~ody, o~..~e.rnp~azfiy w i~dra~ " 
:..mgychi.ch ~y make pzo:tein and RNA b/~ nd DNA~ ahen " 
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specific nnd endogenous n-:iiotic inhibitors which, by 
a negative feedback mechanism, conlrol the mitotic 
aetivhy of  ~hese ce]-~s I4, 5].  Theh p~-hm~-  biol~#cal 
c.harae~erisfic-s are, i ) |o~l  ce~] specificity, ~0 lack ~f 
spec~e.s-spee~fie~Oy, and ill) reve~sibi~iw: A numbe~ o f  
worker~ have at~ernpled m es~abl~ -°ha~ e  wide 
v~r~ery  ofc~t~ a~e under chalo.ne :or~ ~ot, and ~he 
naaj~r ~,s~ms un~e~ chz~one conlrot to be proposed 
1o date a~e ~escnibed in t~ble. ~. 
We will re~:w only four ¢halon~ ys~ems: epider- 
rojs, melano~,te,  P.-~rob!ast, and 1>'~F, hocy~f~ = evi- 
dence for ~e existence of  ,1;here four eb~one~ i  
" probably bo~h iarges! iin scope mid mos~. convincing 
i " t  I " " a~ ~brnpt b~st o~ DNA synthe~s ~c~r~ a~t ihe cells are 
~ ~,n~e~is  de,cr~i~,~:  t~  , r~s ,  hw~g~w~ a~uch " " . . . - . " " " ,. 
:' ~0  m~-mph~.  ~.,n~ ~lMde ~M phase)  a~fl ~h~ re~]~,  .~ . - . . . .  .. . . . 
. . .~-~,~, .~; - . . - . . . . : - . . . . . . . . . .  .... - . - .- i : " i , -  . . .  ::": " i:i 
. ,~or :~=~t~ne~/~g:c~i~y; -~,~~ -. :..- " - .-.--..:. ..: -:. ...- ..... .-..... ~ . . . .  ; "  :--... _I - 
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2. :Chalone systems 
2.i .Epidern~l chalo~e 
The .existence-.of a rr:.halon~ ill ~.]-le pidermis was " . " 
suggested by the study Of epidermal wouiad he~ing  
by Bul]oUgh and Laurence in 1960 [3]. The epider- 
rms nnd s~aperfieia] dermis w~re re naoved from one 
side of the ears ~f mice, then .,the _~umber of rr~,o~es 
was co~n,~ed in ih,e .intact epide~'mis acloss from ~e 
weund. An increased mitotic-rate was found opposite 
from the eemre  of &e wound. If  a stimulator had 
been relea~d from ,the inj.u~ed ce]]s~ ¢hen rnoze milo- 
sos ~mulfl haYe been fonnd opposite the ,edges of the 
wound. But if the increase in number of mitoses was 
due tO file t,lease f,zom an inhibition normally pres- 
ent, ,then th~ hi~e~t mitotic activity wou]d be found 
opposite from the centre of  the wound,, as they 
found, suggesting the presence of a mitotic ir~ibito~ 
in the epidermis. Finego]d .i6] extended these expefi- 
ment~ ~o show .that the repia~ement of the removed 
~iSS~re witha  g~af~ of intact epidermis-suppressed ~e 
pro]iNlati~n opposite the w~und, fu~ih~r supporting 
,the exislence of an epidermal chalone. .- 
Tlae epidermal chalone was extracted by BMlo~gh 
and La,mence .[5] from ,the epidermi~ of male Strong 
CBA.mice and reduced the nfitotic rate of  ear epider- 
mis when injected subcutaneously or when added to 
viec,esof mouse ear fin o~gan culture. Epinephrine 
was necessary for epidermaa chalone action ~n vi~o, 
which led 'to the s~ggesfion that a .chalone epineph- 
fin:e complex could be ~e no:tire mitofi.e inhibitor. 
The active substance was wr*er s oluNe, non-dialyz- 
able, >recipitable by 8~ ethanol, and heat-]~bile [7]. 
Epidermal cha]one was relatively tissue-specific: aque- 
ous extracts of kidney, liver, ~ng,  brain, x,eett~m, hair. 
bulbs, and hypodermis did not affect Ne mitot ic  ra~e 
of eai ,epidermis ~,~ ,irro; addition of the epidermal 
extract to ,cultures d id noI  inh~bit mitosis...in growing 
hair f0l]icles or reclal crypts, bul deafly z,eflu.~:d the 
milofic ~ate in cem.ea nd :oesophagus, which are 
closely, re,luted to ,epidermis e~bryologically. EX~acI s ....., 
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and byMaxr~ and ¥0~fl~eeSiI1.], 12] .. ) ; " 
A major effort Wa~ put in lo  fr~ctibnation and pu- 
rificaI}on of epi~-~r~ma~ cha]one from pig ski..n$]eading 
~o ~e ~t)gges~io.r_, thatlthe pidermal ehalone was a 
p~otdn or ~ " " ~ g ycopm,e,n with a m,olecu]ar weight of 
30,000 to _40,000 d~Jlons. Although the n~a~.eria] was 
" puff'fled perhaps.2,000 fim~s; the hiy~ "x~ ]eve] of ~y* 
d~oxyproli~e in the most. p~rified material in,dicates 
plobable se~ou~ comamination With collagen frag- 
men.Is from ~e derrMs lJi" 9call. ~ 
Until ] 968, all experimenls on epidermal ehalone 
uti l ized a ~ i tos is  assa)% although i t  had become clear 
that a physi0]ogica] g!owfl~ regular0[ should act in ~h,e 
G l phase of  the cell cycle 113],  prior to DNA syn- 
thesis, rather titan in G 2 or in rnit~sis~ Most ce]ls in a 
ti,~ue are at ~t  in G ] (or G0), from which state 
they may diffeientiate or may be induced to prepare "
for DNA-~eplication by syntl~esizing RNA and pro- 
rein molec .N, es nec.essm7 for ~nit~afing and p~ec.eefl- 
ing through S phase. The addition of epidermal 
cha]one to organ cullares of  rat skin did not affect 
DNA synthesis w~thin I 3 h~ I14] This lack of ira- 
" mediate r~.flfeet Of [3Hi' .thymidine i~_e.orporafion ~ to 
epide!mal DNA was confirmed in ~,iv~ ~1 ]. How- 
eve~, DNA syn~esis was Clearly inhibited 9= ] 3 hr 
afte~ intraperi~oneat i~ecfion of epiderma] chalone, 
suggesting that fl~e ehalone was acting m a point in 
G~ several hours prio~ te &e beginning of S phase 
[] 5]. DNA synflaesis in Organ c~]tures of hmnster 
cheek pouch was inhibited ]622(I h~ after the-addi- 
tion of an aqueous extrac~ of che.~k po~ch epidermal 
• = .  . 
cells I16].  Ep~n,ephfine was nol required fo~ this in- 
hibition. In  an autom fliographic study, it was fotmd 
• a~ [3H]thym,~dine labeling index of mouse fore- 
st,oma~h ~:ells was c]eafly ]owerefi 1t h~ after injection 
of~piderrnal chalone [] 7].  
" Following these plel'_,nninary finding: .indicating 
,the presence i n /he  ~pidermis of a~ inh  b~tor acting in 
G i, evbdencef0l the G l .epJdemm] Ctial0ne has a~cu- 
mulated; Treatment ,of mouse skin WiN aetiiiomycin 
24 h} before chal,0n.e xtraction resulted in a corn- 
57i)/)(i:i;-i !5 :,/ i  i ::: i ::: );;:i ,-- ' , ;((- '  ; :;  
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while, the differentiating cells containedmost  c.fthe 
G1 ~hNonc a,c,t~v]b' |20] .  MarRs I21] injected mSee 
w in  p~g sMn extracts and founfi an inhibition of  
I)NA aye-thesis -J.te~- a lag of  abou~ 5 hr, with a peak 
inhibition between l 0 and 20 hr after chalone ~njee- 
tion. In Contrast o ~ G 2 chalone, a.etiv,ity of  the G~ 
chalone was not affected by boiling at nentra~ pH oz 
by exces~;~ve digestion w~ trypsin or pronase. The 
G] chal~ne tans been pm~fied abOUt 50,000-fold, bm 
the active f~action, which =onmins protein, carbohy- 
drate, and RNA, ~ay  stit~ be heterogeneous. 
Regarding the tissue specil~c~ty of ,the G ~ epider~ 
real chNone, ~t has b~en found that the skin extract 
did not inhibit DNA synthesis in lung, .,liver, kidney, 
or spleen, while extracts of lung, 1Nor, oi kidney did 
no~ affect DNA synthesis in skin ['~1 )~. _. Extracts oflN- 
I "  eI [t~, 17] or connective tissue ,[]6] did not  affect 
epithelia~ DNA synthesSs. 
Th~s, fi~ ~s clear that ~he me*erie! which has been re- 
toned to as the "epidermal chalone ' is not a sin#e 
substance. Both the G 2 inhibitor and the G~ inhibitor 
are appa~endy tissue-specific in their action, a neces- 
sary characteristic of  a ehaione. %~.~ich of  these s~:b- 
stances fis more ]Nely to be the physioloNcal growth 
zegulato~ for ep idermis -  the ep~derma] chalone? 
Since most cel.'ls rest in and differentiate from the G 1 
phase, we submit that the chalone soling in G 1 is pri- 
marily responsible for epide~m~d gro~vth control. The 
G 2 inhibitor is more ]ike]y to be involved in stress sit- 
nations requ~ing an in, mediate stoppage o f  mitosis 
{the G 1 inhibito~ woMd require Several hours to ef- 
fect a decrease in the number of  epidermal mitoses). 
'.While we feel that factors netting in G 1 , ~hould propel- 
.ly be designated. "cha]ones'" for c~a~iD' ",in the lit,era- 
turn,  ehalones hould be referred.to as "G chalone", 1 
~'G 2 chalo, e .. matura~on chalone . etc., depending 
on "dan assay used for estimating thai,one.activity. 
Recently Lamence and Renders-Hanson have found 
,'~at he G 2 cha]one acts as well in  adrenalectomized . 
mice as in intact m~ee [22] ; Casting doubt on ..the im- 
p~,~znee of epin:eph,zine ~n G 2 eha~onc act ionin ~i~'o, 
• . ~ ' .. ~ &  . . - 
Th~e a~]ao~s h~-~"~ ~on~lud~d ~at ... the epidermal 
chalone.may no~ act ,Nre.Ctty.w~..~. adrenalin-to redu.ee 
]f chal0nes are the physiological growth ~egu~ators, 
then.their s3,nthesi% or the-senfiti,dty o f a t~ssue to 
Near action, may be ~JteNd during cmcinogenesis and 
hu turnouts. The •skin carcinogen 7,32-gi~ethyibenz 
|a], -anthracene binds m hhe C 2 cha]one-eon~a~ning 
88% ethanol precipitate from mouse skin ~o a much 
greater extent han io the inactive 55% or 70% etha- 
nol precipitates [25]. Th~s suggestive r sult will ~e- 
main inconclusive until ~e]afivety pure chalones can 
.'be prepared. AfteI purification is accorn p'aN~.ed, hhen 
it w~l be passible to determine whethercaregnogens 
interac~ direcily with G 1 or G 2 cha!ones, or whether 
the rate of  chalone ~' nthe~i~ isaltered uring carcino- 
genesis. 
Three transplantable epide,~mal carcinomas (rabbgt 
Vx2, New,t, mouse carcinoma, ChernozemsM ham- 
ster Carcinoma) have been studied with ~eipect m 
thei~ chalone content and Whether they respond to 
the epideznaa~ chalone prepared from norrneJ s'_:~n. Ex- 
tracts with G 2 chalone activity have been prepared 
from a~l three turnouts |26 29] ~ in addiiion, a~,l Lh~e~ 
turnouts responded with a reduced milotic rate to th~ 
normal epidermal chatone. Only the Chernozemski 
.*amour has been tested to determine Whether it re~ 
tarns the response to inhibition in G ~ after ehalone in- 
jection. A 70-84% depression of DNA synthesis was 
fouefl 4 g hr after chalone injection, Mfl~ no effec~ 
al 2 :.~ ~28]. Thus, transplanlaNe epidermal tumours 
appear to retain the abi!~ry m synthesize m ~easi the 
G 2 chalone, Mthougl? perhaps .~n reduced amounm, 
and still respond to normal th rone  by inhibition of  
rn~tosis and DNA syn~es~s. Attempts to induce re- 
gression of  elgid6rmN turnouts by repeated chalone in- 
jections have been unsuccessful. 
2.2. Melanoe~, te ckdo~e 
A G 2 ehalone co.,r_~ro] mechanism for melanocytes, 
~e pigment-producing cells O f~e skin, was fats, sug- 
gested, by Bullough and Lm~rence [30]. An aqueous 
excitant o f  pig sk'm, which conl~fined ephlerma~ 
chalone activity, was found to inhiNt ~he mitotic rate 
of  Harding Passey mehnomas ~n mice. g~en ~he ex- 
t,ra~t was add.ed ~o the culture medium of  p~eees of  
the rn~totic rate." ~ aherat~on ~n He hypothesis • of  . hamsler ame]anofic mdanom.~,  be  ~.~otic rate wa~ 
:G~ :¢haione ac.~ion L~ nee.ossify, • The •existence 0f a G 2 •~ " " inhibited0 brat only in the presence of  ep'.mephdnc,and 
Chalone an.tagon~l {a mitotic s,3naulant pelhaps pro- . . " hydloCOfdSone: BoLh/n ~4~0 and b~ yitr~, a mor~i 
,duced by"flae de I~s) ,  the action Of Which may. .be : . . .  : - .higMypufif ied-prepamiion o f  ep~t~nn~ chalone was 
• " ~ "~ not actwe ag~ns,t ~e  ~e.lmmTna~ ..... . .• .•_, blocked by. epinephrine, has-been postulated .' I ,24] , "  * : ~ . . . .  " ' ' • :: " ' -
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This work has :ecenfly b~en exXon,deal by Dewey 
[3 ~ ],  who has shown thal extracts ,of Harding Passey " 
melanoma inhibit the growth of the Harding Passey 
melanom~ grown in cod eul'ture, but do not affect ~e  
growth of Chinese hamster l~ng cells, tlansfenned liv- 
er cells, .o~ normal human fibrobhsts. The active inhib- 
il,~r ~ppear~ ~o differ horn that s~u,die.d by Bullough. 
ann Lau~enc.e I30], since i~ ac~s ~n ~i1~,o ha the ab- 
sence .of added epinephrine and bydloconisone. Mela- 
nocyte ehalone activi W is deslmyed by heating 1o 
> 50", or by ~rea~m.en~ w, Ih ~rypsin, chymotD, psin, 
or neurarninidase. The material was dialyzable, with a 
molecular we~;ght of abom 2090 do]tons, as indicated 
by Sephadex chrvmalography. Thus,/be me~anocyle 
cha]one appears *.o be a sm~l glycoprotein or glyeo: 
pepfide. 
.'~e pig skin extract used by B~lto~gh and 
~mrence was tested for its effect on m~ce bearing 
Harding Passey melanomas and Syrian hamsIers bear- 
ing ame.]anot~c melanomas ]32] The tumom~ d~ama~- 
iea]ly regressed and ulcerme.d in all 'fronted anim~ds. 
Since purified epideamat chalone was not active 
against he me]anomas, ~he tumour egress.~ons were 
fl~ough~ ,to be the resuit of melanocy~e ehNone action. 
Subsequently, however, i1 was discovered thai ~e  ac- 
t~iW was no1 prezem in all :pig skin extraels, and thal 
act i~ preparations were ina.~dvated by sterile filtra- 
tion, zugge~t~r~g thal the acgviry w~s the result of bac- 
terial contamination [33]. Mohr has recenIly con- 
c~d:efl tha~ [33], " . . .  the s!riking onco]y~tic ac/ivity 
of some of our pig skin fracT~ions i  caused by contam- 
inating Ctost~idium ~pore~ and no~ by p.o~ible 
ehotone omp,enen~s." 
Consequently, fl~e results of expmJments u~mg pig 
skin extracts may n,o~ be valid. However, BuEough 
eaa.d La~.rence obtained active extracts from .melano. 
mac as well as from pig ~kin., and th~i~ exh-ac.*s di~- 
played ~,e necessary ~!ssue sp:ee~ficiW I30t, while 
Mohi's Clostli,dium-conla~n~ng preparafion~ wer:e a~- 
~ive against awide spe.clrum of ~ransp]amed turnouts. 
Results ahow~ng ~hat melanomas vontain and respond 
1o aqueous extract, along with Dewey'si~Nafion a d-. 
partial .eharacterization ~ofa :ti¥.e material from the 
Harding Passey melanoma,.mu~l be cons!dosedas 'the 
b.est.,enden,ce supportmg the exis~enc.e .of naelanbgyte 
ehalone.. - . . . . .  
2.3~ F ibro51ast  e tmlone  ' 
"lNe 'fibroNasI represents another cell type which 
suggests ehalone control rneehanisms. Tha~t is, normal- 
ly fib~ob]asts do no~_ died,de until the ~issue is dis- 
tarbed, as in injury. At th,is ;" " dine, Ne defect is.re- 
paired N part by the proliferation of fibrob]~ts into 
theinjure d a~ea. Som.e~ime after the onset ' ; f  Ihi~ fi- 
broNast prolifermiDn, the celt populat.~on becomes 
qui~e dense and the fibroblasts cease to proliNrate. At 
this purlieu]at poin% i~ star~s to make ~ycosamino- 
g]ycam and eventually col]]agen to repair ~he de~%c~. 
In culture, the fibroblast represems a cell type 
w~h~ich demonstrates ~'contac~ i aibidon". Tha~ is, ini- 
tially after seeding ~e eulgures with variou~ types of 
fibroblasls, there is ~_ short lag which ~s foltowed in 
t~aln by a ]og~rithmie growth phase. Eventually, ~e  
togarilhmic growth phase reaches the point of crowd- 
ing flue cu]~ure so that many cells are obviously close- 
ly in conlac~ with each other. AI thus voint the kinet- 
ics of culture growth ~each a stafionm3, phase; that is, 
the cells cease ~o .divide, This con~ac~ nh~b~fion f mi- 
~olie activity cau be easily overcome by either in- 
creasing lhe concentration of serum or  by scra'~ch~ng 
a hole ~nto ~he layers of cells (usu~dly a monolayer) 
which cover the bottom of the calibre vessel. Thus, an 
initially very ,~apid burs~ of c,e~l pro]i,f.eration is fol- 
lowed by an almost conapte'le inMbilion of mitotic ac- 
tiniC" of the~e cell~ when they have become crowded 
and are in coronet It is believed that ~s  i~'~ ,irro con- 
tact ,inhibition mi~t  be a model for the N ~,i~,o phe- 
nomenon of the *erminalaon of the initial prolifera- 
tion of fib~oblas,~ during wound healing. 
We have found .that extracts of either the medium 
from cuhured iploid human fibrobtas~s or of Ne 
~e]t~ them~elve~ po~e~ e ~ryp~in-tabite and ihelmo- 
labile material with a raN,ocular weight betv~een 
30,000 and 50,000 ,rilltons which will iaMbh s~gnifi- 
canfiy the laptake of [3HI ~ymifline by o/he~- d~ploid 
human fibroblasts during normal g~owth in  ~izro [37]. 
.These ex}tmct~ of ei.thex.fibloblas~s:o~/~heh u~ed me,all- 
am did no~ influence the proliferalion rate o f  various 
types of tymphoeytes oi.other cultured cells, 1has sug- 
gesting some speeific~W in m~tot~e inNbitden. 
It is possible that as these fibroNa~ts pr,olffera~e N 
~i/ro ,and approach and make coronet one. wi~h. the 
~o~.ther,~ey begin:to share their e.h~l,one ~mda~ some - 
. . . . . .  - " . " : ..::". " - critical concentration of shared .:ch~,ene, mitofi,~ :
)..4 " " - " : -  " ' " . - :5  :..--- : i :  :.: . . - " . . - : " . - " : . "  : .  '.-. ", ,. ':":: .. :::-,.":"- : : . : )  - .  
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.activity essentially ceases. Thus, ~the laboration of a 
ehzlone by diploid human fibroblas~s in culture sug- 
gests a possible xphnafion for a phenomenon of con- 
tac.~-'mhibifion socharacteristic of these ce~l lypes in 
It has been known for perhaps ha'!f a century thai 
se~m is an extren~ely helpfhl eomponen~ in euhme 
medium. Recently 150] we ha~,e shown that diploid 
human fibroNas~s in culture s~ingen@ require serum 
in order to divide. We have isolated and purified ~is 
serum-derived mitegen for diploid human fibroblasts 
and ha~e found it to be a macromo]ecule w igMng ap- 
proximately 116,000 ANtoa~ s, made up of two identi- 
cal directs. Each dir,er contains two free -SH groups 
and two sialie acid components. Neuraminidase w~]~ 
destroy the actNiiy of khis ~erum-defived mitogen. 
Each d~mer also contains at leas~ one and possibay two 
disulfide pairs. The thermo~mble s rum macromole- 
cMe tan be destroyed by trypsha. This macromolecular 
species of s~Noprote~n is found in all spe~:ies of mam- 
malian sera that we ha~e investigated to date (human, 
cow, ho~se, dog, pig, and rat). This sialoprotein which 
serves ~s the cnaical mhogen for d.~ploid human fibr~ 
Nasts can subslit~ie completely for serum over at 
]east ! 5 genemfi0ns o7 ~he lifetime of these cells #~ 
Prelh~nknary data suggests thai an interesting rela- 
tionship exists between ihe fibrobiast chalone and the 
serum rn~ogen. Namely, tha~ as one increases the con- 
centrafion of ~he ~rum mitogen in ykro for a given 
amount of eha~one, ~he activity of  lhe chatone is de- 
ci, eased; con-~ersely, given concentrations of th rone  
have a much larger anti.~vdtofic effec~ in the presence 
of less serum mhogen. The re]afion~ip be~ee~ serum 
~to~en and ehalone oncenlration in term.~ of the 
pro]ifemfion of diploid human fihrob]as~ bg vi~o is 
straightforwardly one of an apparent ¢oF~petifion for 
eiiher hhe same or sirn~ar si~es on ~,e surface of the 
celt. Neither the serum mitogen or the cha,lone, when 
administered one to ~,e oNer, shows a strong inlerac- 
lion; ~'~a~ i , the cha!~n~e w ighing Ie~s than 50,009 
and the serum mitogen weighing over t013,000 can eas- 
ily b e separated by molecMa,x Neving and, quanti~ali~e- 
ly, after mixing purified se~m mitogen and erode fi- 
broNast chalone. Om proposal is ~at  the serum ~ito, 
hen sen, es ~o displace preexSsfing thalone from the rut- 
Nee of th,.e fiblONa~t, thus permh'dng the celt ~o enter 
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fi~e mitotic phase of ~Is cell c),de. It would also ex- 
p10in in pan ~he rapid proliferation of r~sfing fibro- 
Mas~s into a wound ~since this is assoc'.areal wi~h ~Ne 
Nsuspation of serum ~nto ~he area), and Ne term_ina- 
fion of cell pioliferafion whkh occurs Mnetical~y 
about the same time that the biological cominuity of 
the rficrocirculafion is restored to no~mal and the 
celh are no longer bathed with the serum-de,Ned mi- 
togen. "l~ms, we are of the opinion ~hm the serum mi- 
togen functions as an "'ami-chalone" which, in quami- 
tmNe relationship vA~ the chalone concentration f 
~he fibrobhst, effectively commls the pro~ifera~:ion f 
this cell fn vireo and in ~,i~,o. 
2.4. L yrnphocyle dmtone 
Moorhead was the first to apply ibe cha~one con- 
cept to ~he control of the pro]ifera*Aon ofiympho- 
cytes [43]. He showed that extracts of p~g lymph 
node woMd inMbit si~ificamty the b~ast ransforma- 
tion of human lymphocytes in cuttnre when sfimu- 
na~ed wifl~ iecfins such as phytohemagglufinin (PHA). 
This inhibition of blast transfommden {determined 
morphologically) was a~so associated with a sSgnifi- 
cant inhibition of fl~e uptaM by these cel~ of tritia~ed 
thymidkne c~iture. Th.Ss ~ffnibifion of lymphocyte 
transformation when stimulated by PHA was parN- 
!clod by Moorhead'~ further finding that ~ymph node 
extracts from pig wou,~d Nso inhibit the sponlaneous 
transformaliQn and evemual mitosis of leukemic 
]ymphocytes derived from ~umour pa~iems in vivo 
[44]. These observations were confirmed byGarcia- 
Girall et ak [45] and by ourselves [46.47]. We also 
findicated ahat extracts of not only lymph nodes but 
also spleen and thymus from cow, pig, and ra: were 
aln capable of ir~fibifing the transformzfion oi PLA- 
~fimulated lymphoey~es in vitro. Further. we were 
able to establish fla~af ex!rae~.~ of non-lymphoid tSssues 
had no effee~ upon ,fi~e transformation rate of human 
lymphocy~es in cut,lure and ~:~a$ ~ese. lymphoid ex- 
~ia~ts could be purified wi~ the "'chNone" activity 
concentrated in a mo]t~ulm we i~ i  range between 
30,000 and 50,0DD dahons. This purification proc, e~ 
~so a-e~oved ~.the v%vious cy~otoxie ~:omponents, par- 
lieu!arly eomNe~em and IgM, ~rom ~e aqueous ex- 
tracts of fiae ]ympho~d ~,ssue, and Nese ex~racls could 
~en be_ demonztraled to be w a~om effi.~ upon h~e 
proliferation ra~es of d~plo~d human ~amob!lasts~ HeLa 
. . . " . . ' . " " . " " .r ._ . • • . .  ' - k " " ' " • _ • • . - / • , . 
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cells, or colon c~rcinoma celB N .~ i~o.  Th~as we have 
been one to demonstrzte a ¢orrespondmace between 
the mitotic inhibition activity of  lymphoid tissue visa 
vie stim,uhlefl ]ymphoeytes and Bullough and 
Laurence's de~ni'fion of  a chad,one. 
Obvigusly the rn~tefial which ~s capable of inhibit- 
ing lymphocyte transfommfion may find ~Ni~y as .an 
imm~nosuppx,essive ag nt, and both Ga~cia-Giralt el al. 
148]  and Ki.ger et el. I49] have puNbshed recently ,on 
the application of  ]ymphoey'te chalone Concenlyale 
to the inhibition of graft rejegfion ~n ~'i~o. 
The propeI~ies ,of the lymphocyte chalon.e ale iela- 
*ive]y unknown, save in that the molecular w,eighl of 
the reactive speNes must be between SO,DDD and 
50,000 daltons. F alther, the material is ~rypsin-]ab~e 
and 5t runs* contain very large ~oums of earbohy- 
drateo since a portion of  tiffs chMone activity can be re- 
covered "t.~'rO~gl~ cold tfichloracefie ,~ perch]erie aei.ds. 
Thus, it is most probably a g]ycoprotein. P~eliminary_ 
e,Hdenee suggests its isoelectric point ~s somep!aee be- 
,~een pH 4 and 5. 
A comparison of flee response of  ,umour ce~s 
(lymphocytic ]eukaemia nd tymphom~)  to the 
~halone with thal o f  no~mal diploid human ]ympho- 
~ytes u.ggesls some imp:errant differen~e~ between 
these two cell types: namely, the Iumour cells, while 
reLvond~ng io 'the addition ,of ~a~one in the medium 
i n  ~,~lro.. requbre tw.o m four ~imes as much cha~one ,o 
demonstrate an equivalent pelcenl inhibition as do d£ 
p],o~d c.ells. This inc~emved requiremen~t for chaIone con- 
centre,ion ~eems to be ass.ocia/ed ~ith evidence that 
we have pre~enled et~where float turnout ymphocyles 
will not bind eh~one nearly as well as will diploid hu- 
man lymphoeytes: On: evidence suggests that the lea, 
kaenaie lymphocyte or ]ymphoma ed] wil] produce .a 
small amo~m of choleric but, becauze of  this fail.are of  
bin.dhng, .cannot build a ~ufficien~.ly tmge .concentration 
on the ~urface of  th:e cell ic preclude the unre.mit ring 
mitotic acfivily characteristic of  there type~ of ¢dls ~n 
culture. 
F'ma]ly~ the lymphocyte ~atone  does not appea.rto 
be enormously cyioioxic, since lhe eels which are. in- 
3. Dis.eusdon and eri,ique 
- The primary criticism thai has been offered over 
flee last ten years, during which the ch~one ploposa] 
has been increasingly noted and sIud~e.d, relate~.firstty 
to the issue of  cy~ol,oxicity and secongly tO ~e.issu:e 
of  how does .one de~ermine mitosis experimentally. 
3.  ] .. ,Cy  to  tox ic~ zy  
Extracts of  many tissues which have not been puri- 
fied extensively contain, among ethel  ./hinge, comple- 
ment  and IgM; ~e fi~st portion of  the complement 
chain Iogefl~er wbth the lgM will flx lo ~e  ~ulface of 
a nmnbe~ of cedis in such a ~a~h~on as Io activate ,.the 
inter~gi~t,ed plo~nzymes which c0nsfitute the com- 
plement chain, ]ea~ng to the activation of  a number 
of proteases mad naost particularly enzymes imilar to 
phosphohpase-C { 6-8)- In ~this fus ion ,  a cell naay be 
enzymatical]y injured to the pont  of  bebng rossly 
de~d. as judged from moa-pho]o~, ;  or, n~ore subdy and 
yet still profoundly, altered by these cy~otoxic om- 
ponents of  blood-rich Ihs.u,.~s. Fm~er ,  'these tissue ex- 
tracts contain extensive amounts of  lysosromat cid hy- 
drolases, mad many of  the lyso~oma~] caflaeps~ns are 
al~a cytolytie. Thus was . . . . .  bon~ Houck z Law" which 
states *hat 0 '*Dead cetl~ do not divide," and ii) '*Dy- 
ing ce.']ls :divide damn slowly." Th~s profound ~_M]o- 
sophica~ slatemenl indicate~ one of lhe major experi- 
mental hazards, then, to accepting iner,edu]ousty the 
observa,~on that tissue ex~racls will cause a given cel~ 
species !o cease di,¢idia~g ~n ~i/ro. 
We have studied the metaboBe and biochemical 
pa,~ameters ,ofcall dea*h by subjevfing diploi,d human 
*n fibroblasts a cuhure t~ radiation. These c~s ,  w~ch 
are p~ogramme.d to dhe a~ some particular fin.ire ~J_rne, 
nav.¢ a kme/~:cs of  death which can be obsereed ]n
,~erms of ~ncreasmg failure f~sfly lo incorporate ]abeIefl 
thymifline inio DNA,  ,and sec.andhz an in,reusing fail- 
ure • io incorpolate ither ~ridine or phenyiaJanine inlo 
I~NA o~ plot,e~ns, respecfively~ .After the cells have 
• 'died" toan.ex~en~ ~n wMch n-o ~u,zth.ez incorporation 
'of pre :cuxzor~ to macromolecu]ar synlh,esis .can be.den- 
hibi~ed wYth°respezt ~,o Wl~iated ~hyna{dine uptake are oastraIed, these cells still ~etained .labeled chromic, m
not inhibited with ~espeeI to ~aei~ mte of  uptake o f  - mad 0nly aftel a few naore hours would stare Io  re]case. 
labeled a .~no acids intbpT,ole~n. " . bo~th lhech lominm and ]ysosorna] mad cytoplasmic en- 
- " . • " . "... " . " - " . . :. " " -zymes in lo~emedium:EventUal ly ,  ina  period , o f .  
: " i • =)~i  . i - - " . ' " . ~: . - .  : . .  : :  some 8moxehoars ihece l ]no10ngerposse~.edthe-  " 
. " - / . . :  :. . . . . .  . - .  " ' - -  . ' : . . . . . . :  ._.-: .,.. :: : " . " : ;  . . " -  ..: i .>:.  ' "_ . 
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ability to exclude vi,~al dye .and 'finally i~s morphology 
itsNf began tO depa;t s ignif ican@ from normal. Even 
in cells which were no longe~ excluding vitN dye, 'they 
were still metabMica~y consuming ~ucose,  reJea'zing 
CO2, and uynthesizing ATP. Thus, the rate o f  cell 
death depends on what pen-a=nete~s a~e being re,ensured 
of what pa~tieut~ organelle; mitochon~ial acrostics 
ob~iou~!y will endure considerably longer than those 
~-;oh,;mg syn~esis  on the endoglasmic reticu!um. It 
thus is almost as dffficull to p inpoim the precise mo- 
ment of death of a ce~ as i t  ~s to determine the p~ec~se 
momem of clinical dea~ in a patient. 
Thus, if a chalone extract eon*ains ufficient 
amounts of cytotox,~c mateNals to  injure the ce~i so 
that fit wi]] at some futule date "die'" by whateve~ 
morpho]ogic~l o~ other criteria may be at hand, .~i ~s 
quite possible ?Jmt while still apparently in clLnical 
health, ~e  cell has lost ~e  ability tc 5ncorpomte thy- 
n/d ine into DNA. This inhibition proceeds, then, not 
because o f  specific inhibition o f  mitosis but, rather, a 
generalized kinetic phenomenon o f  eytotox~eity. The 
end1 point Of the exclusion of  vital dyes by cells is a 
late manifestation of the cells' earlie~ in}ury. 
Yerhaps ~]ac most effective way of demonstrating 
the health of  cells and hence the %halone activiD"" is 
specific to mitosis ~a~her than relating to Houck's  Imw 
~s to demonstrate ~at  nhese cells, while not inco,:qpo- 
.~ating thy~id ine,  can stil~ incorporate amino acid p~e- 
cursors. An even more subtle and sophisticated charac- 
Ier~stic o f  the chalone ~s that ~t no~ only inhibits mito- 
sis but it ~ts.o stimulates differentiated eael~ function. 
,Thus, for ex ,amp]e, we find that f ibroblast chNone, 
when added to d~ploid human f ib loNasts N cu,']tme0 
will Lnhibit ~e i i  incorp~Iation of [3H] thym~dine COn- 
siderably whi~e a* .r~he same time ~_he cell ~s st~]] capa- 
No, when exposed to ascolNc acid o f  syn-,hesizing hy- 
droxypzo ~line f rom ~adioactive pro'line. The bulk of 
the in.~itro studies ielating to chalones has not been 
carefu~y eon~ro.1]ed with respect o ,fl~e cytotoxic i tv 
o f  the crude lis3ue extracts under stuffy. H0w.evei, the 
in ~ .o  studies demon$~ating the-existence of  chalone 
ate not near]y as compmrni'sed by  this p roNem ofcy -  
tot,oxicity a~ ar~ the in ~i~o studie~. 
3.22 ~ors  in delerminal- ion • 
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,~nm macromO']ecnla~ mater;~_ There ~re a number of 
criiicisms which a~e quite important o the hate~p~eta- 
tion of the apparent cha!one ~nhib~fion ~f this p~oee~. 
Fo~ exmnple, the extxacts o f  many- lymphoid ti'ssaes, 
as well as o f  lh, er, contain a s~fficF.nt amount  of  ~y-  
midine kinase to a~/ez effectively a very ~mge ,amount 
of the ~ymi  ,dine label added to the biologica~ ,stem 
undm study. Thus, the apparent irah~bition of fiaymi- 
dine uptake by cuba]one mi.~t .nOt be due to the inhib- 
ido~ of mitos~s in ~e cel~ but Iafl~e~ to ~he enzymatic 
cataboDsm of th~ .~hym~dine itself. Further, r~any tis- 
sue extracts which ha~e not been subjected to d!aly~ 
sxe ~nown to conlain "*cold" nucleot]des which a~e 
capab]e of competitively diluting ~hc pool size of the 
added labeled thyraidme. ]n this case, ~en,  mitotic 
~r~hibLqon ~s ::eaTly a demonstration of  pooi  ~ize dilu- 
tion ra~er  than true chalone acP-'vi~y. Again, in v~o 
demonstrations of chNone activity would probably 
not be subject to the particular criticism nor woMd 
those experfimenta] techniques for studying mims~s 
which would involve ~he actual counting o f  e~t~e; ~he 
number o f  cdh  oi, ahernat~vely, the propo.~tion of  
tho~ cells which were in metaphase. 
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